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CONFLICT OF INTEREST ,QUESTIONNAIRE FORM CIQ
 
For vendor or other person doing business with ,local governmental entIty
 

OJ:FfCf; USi ONLY'1'111, qu..tIOl\ro~lte r,fleet, ~lIQrollu mDd. to the law I))' H.e, 1491, 80tll Lell., R8111.11u 8,ulon. 

This qu€;ctionnaire is being filed in accord"nce with Chapter' 76, Local Government Code ~-------- .....tlale ~e~~ 
by 3person who hasa business relatlol'lShip as defined by SecHo" 176.00'(1-a) with a focal 
governmental entity and the pen;on meets requirements under Section 176.006(3). RECEIV 0 
By law this questionnaire must be file(1 with the records administrator of IhElloeal govemmental 
entity not later tllan the 7th bllsinass day afler the date tile per~on becomes aware offsets 
that reCluire the statement to be filed, See Section 176.006, Local Governmenl COde. DEC 6 201 
A person commits an offense jf Ihe per~n knowingly violatl!s Settion 176.006, Local 
Govemment Code. An o"ense Linder this section is aClass Cmisdemeanor, 

PURCHASING DEPAR ENT 
SAN JACINTO COLLEGE ISTR/CT 

(The law req~ilres that \I~I,/ rile lin !,/pdated COfTIplilfi1d ql,/tstlonnalre Wilt'> the approprlare riling lIutllority I)ot 
later then \he 7th ouslness ~ay elter tl'Ie dale ,he orlg!lllllly "led que.sllonnelre become's IneOl'nplelo or inaccurate.) 

Nillme or locel goverTltl1e nl officer wIth whom tiler 11119 employmerllOf business relationship. 

Name 01 OffiCllr 

This section (item 3 Inclucling subports A, e, C So D) mUll bo conlpl.16d lor lOch officer with whom ths nlsr hu an 
9mploym8llt or oll1or business relationShip llS aennlid by SiC1ion 171S,001(H).l.ocel Government Code. A1tllellaCl"dltional 
pages to \his Form CIQ as naCe'&ary. 

A, I~ thil lo~1 5loveT!'llTlent officer nome[j in this section receiving or likely 10 rlceille ltIxllblo Ineoma. othor ti'lan investmen1 
InCOITle, Trom 1M flier 01 \he questionnaire? 

Dyes ONO 
a. Ie 1ne filer 01 the qUBeti:mrocire recellllng or likely to ,scelYe tSllo,blll InCOO1', Olher l!'Ion I,weslmont I",come, trom 01 oi the 
dlrllC!h;lI1 01 thlit loclli government officar nl!lmad In this ssctlon AND Ille taxelJle Inc:c:mll lo not receiVed from thll local 
governmental entity? 

Dves []No 
C, I~ the mlfr oll~js qUQst[onnalr<1 employed by II eOl'porllllon 01' om.r b~slness enlilY WitI'! respect 10 WhiCh 1M loeal 
governmll/ll c1TIcar SaNes as en officer or directQr, or holds en o\liT\ership 0110 perc,m\ or rIIOflit? 

DYes DNo 
D. Descrlba each employment or business relalionshlp wltl1 tM locaillovemmeni officer nmrned in this section, 

7 




